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Circuit Court convenes here on next
Wednesday, April 20th.

Mr. A. Z. Evans, of Montgomery City,
Mo., is visiting relativprfl'iere.'"".:-- ' 5 '

Miss Delia LangdoU.-o- f Greenfle'ls
visiting her sisle'r, Mrs. Prof. Major.

Dr. W. J. McSurely is at Kingston this
f week attending the meeting of Pres-

bytery. ,
Mi'saxlTeekin. Walker entertained, a,

number of friends very pleasantly on
Monday evening.

Mr. T. 8. Beam left on Monday 'for
Sallna, Kos., where he will make his
home in the future.

m
Mrs. J. M. Hlbbenis in Piqua, Ohio,

having been called there by the serious
illness of her mother.

Miss Addie Carper, of New Petersburg,
has been the guest of Miss Minnie Dun- -

canson for the past week.
'i

Highland Commandery No. 31, K. T.,
will hold Easter services at the MfE.
Church on next 8unday morning.

Chas. W. Scott, of the Cincinnati Law
School, came up to spend Saturday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Scott.

,
Mrs. Dr. J. W. Pettijohn, of Hoyt;

Kas , and Mrs. 0. Ellerding, of Morris,
111., are the guests of Mrs. N. W. Chaney.

"
r- -r- i -

Mrs. 8. T. Anderson, of near Snow
Hill, attended theluneral of her mother
in-la- Mrs. T. B. Andereon, on Thurs-

day last.

Mr. Chas. Bell has returned from an
extended business trip throught'Mexico
in w hich he was accompained by his
sister, Miss Cora.

An extended obituary notice of the
late Mrs. Maria V. Anderson is left out
unavoidably this week but will appear'
in next week's issue.

James Storull and Josephine Newell,
colored, were effectually made one on
Monday morning, by 'Squire Maddox, in
the Probate Court room.

. ,
Dr. W. W. SheDherd has removed

from the office so long occupied by him
in the Trimble building, to his handsome
new rooms in the Waddell building.

. ...Vk-.vi.- -. 'aCtftnIn the published Ust jot certificates
granted at the February 'examirfatipn
the names of two successfulapplicants,
Miss Olga Lovett and Irene McCay, were
omitted. Both were granted certificates
for one yean

Miss Jennie Smith will hold a two
days' meeting at New Market at the
Baptist Church on April 20th and 21st.

Services morning, afternoon and night.
We anticipate a good attendance.

President W. C. T. U.

Diligent inquiry here has failed to re-

veal anyone who kno s or can give any
information concerning the colored man
who was found in the wreck of the
steamer Golden Rule at Cincinnati, and
who was identified as James Graham, of
Hillsboro. Neither can anyone be found
who knows Miss Emma Woodberry, to
whom a letter found in the man's pock-

et was addressed.

Judge G. W, Hulick and Sheriff G. W.
Temple, of Clermont county, have been
in our city for a day or two past meeting
old friends and acquaintance and mak-
ing new ones. The Judge is trying to
put a. fence around Highland county to
corral the delegation to the Congression-
al Convention to meet in Xenia on the
4th of next month. He has secured a
number of rails and is fast getting out
more, and, should none of our citizens
aspire to the position, we think that
our delegation could not do better than
to give the Judge a hearty boost.

r
John Redkey, who was arrested at

Shelby, Ohio, last week and brought
here to answer to the charge of aban-
doning his family, was released from Jail
on Saturday night,, having effected a
compromise with' his' wife and her rela-
tions. Under the terms of the compro- -'

raise, Redkey paid all the costs of the
case, amounting po $60, and also turned
over 'cash and property to' the amount
of $300 for the maintenance of his fam-

ily fiit three years'. He left 'on Monday
morning for Shelby, where be has a posi-

tion. His wife and three children will
make their home'with her father.

The Hillsboro boy comes to the front,
bo natter'where he locates, That Lyne
Smith is no exception to thejole is
testified to by a recent letter from a
classmate of his at Washington and Lee
University at Lexington, Vs., which in-

stitution be entered last fall. Besides
takiag an. unusually high place in his
class sad general college work he has
beea. sanimoosly chosen as captain of
the base ball team and coxswain of the
Albert Sidney boat crew, both positions
of much honor and greatly coveted in
the college'clrcles. It is considered an
especial compliment to bis ability that
be should be johosen for such positions
while a first yes man, sad the belief is
expressed that, faeVwilt give them aetbsil tern thaaftar tPf W;anjr.WSBtt"r,,!ft

MONDAY, MAT 0TH,

The Water Works question Will Bo
Settled.

Council met on Monday night for the
purpose of issuing a call for the special
election which is to decide the fate of
water works. The call was embodied in
a resolution prepared by the City Solic-

itor and unanimously carried, and fixes
the date for the election for Monday)
May 0th, and the place of holding, the
Council Chamber.

m

Band Concert.
The .first of a series of free open air

concerts to be given during the spring
and summer by the Hillsboro Military-Bun-

is announced lor next Monday
evening, April 18th, at 8 o'clock slurp.
The following programme la in rehearsal
fbr the occasion :

Mtroh Ooroorto CdeU Sonok
Heleotion Uohtmian Girl Dalfe
Mirch Kirlutman Shade
Polonaise The Duchewt j .McQnaida
Noctur'pp Abrcblid von Vaterh(iu8,...KIoiler
March Denver Club , . .5. Walton

The band is rapidly improving and a
musical treat' may be anticipated.

' '

Women's Foreign Missionary Society.
From 3 to 4 o'clock Thursday after

noon, April 14th, the ladies of the M.E
Church will hold their annual thanks- -

offering service. A Bpeciufprogram, in
eluding papers on pertinent themes,
music, Stc, will be rendered. All ladies
interested are cordially asked to be
present. BKcnCTABV.

The First National's New President.
At a meeting of the Bqard of Directors

of the First National Btnk, held on last
Wednesday, Mr. S. P. 8cott was elected
Piesident, to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Hon. John A. Smith, who
had held the position for a period of
twenty-seve- n years.

' Notice Twenty-Thir- d District.
Tho annual meeting of the Twenty-- ,

third District, including the counties of
Ross, Highland, Clinton and Fayette,
will be held at Hillsboro on the 5th and
Gth of May. One delegate for every ten
members or fraction of ten.

Mr. G P, Thorp, of Wilmington, was
here on legal business Monday.

.: .
Col. Ed. R. Pierson returned on Tues-

day from a week's vacation in the wilds
of West-Virgini-

a.

Miss Mattie Richards left on Monday
morning for Asheville, N. C, where she
joins her brothers, Eddy and Fred, who
bftX6, ,b?ioro several weeks. Alljdjlj
rejnaln there some time.' V, ' '" ,7rJ

Miss Jennie Smith, so widely known
lor ner worn among ranroau men, will
be in Hillsboro on Monday And Tuesday
of next week. Notice will be given from
the pulpits next Sunday of the time and
place of tho several meetings. The his-

tory of her past life is full of thrilling
interest. Surely all wiif avail them-
selves of the opportunity of hearing one
who is held in such high esteem by all
classes, especially by railroad employes,
in whose behalf she has labored for
many years. All are invited free of
charge. She will Bpeak in Belfast on
the 16th and 17th and in New Market
on the liOtb.

' , .

At the teachers' examination held by
the Board of Examiners of Hillsboro
Special District on April 1st, there being
twelve applicants, the following certific-
ates were granted : '

Primary Tq Maria M. Woodrow, for
three years; to M. Emma Chance and
Carrie O. Taylor, for five years.

Grammar To Mary Deem, for one
year; to Rose M. Shepherd, Cora G.
Stevenson and Thetta M. Walker, for
three years; to Hettie Duvall, Lelia El-

liott and John Q." Price, for five years. '
An examination for a High School

certificate, requiring more time, will be
continued. Samuel Majok, Clerk.

Miss Anna Ella Williams, the daughter
of Mrs. Sarah E. Williams, died at her
home on South Hight street, on last
We'dnesday, April Gth, after a short ill-

ness. She was born in Ajiedo, III, on
March 31st 1863. Her father, the Rev.
W.'W. Williams, died at Hillsboro, III:,
in 1874, and Mrs. Williams, with her
family of four children, Ella the oldest,
soon after removed to this place, where
they have since resided. Another
daughter, Julia, has since followed the
father to their long home, and two sons
are left to mourn the new loss with their
mother. The funeral Bervices were held
on Friday afternoon by Rev. Dr.

Dr. H. M. Brown, of Hillsboro, Ohio,
U..8. A., who 'sails homeward on the
13th inst, has had a pleasant seven
months' .run through Europe, and' is
consequently enthusiastic on the benefits
of reciprocity. He has (to quote his own
words) taken in Holland and Belgium,
France, Germany, Switzerland, Austria,
and Italy, and has in due courso been
"taken in" and done for by the natives
of these ''furrin parts." On the whole,
Dr. Brown is a wiser man, though he is
not yet a thorough-goin- convert to old-worl- d

notions. He describes himself, as
akickor principally againstovercharges
at which he thinks the European com-
munity generally are adepts. Thelfea-ftng- er

"wishes him a safe 'return to bis
home in the land of the brave and the
free and (of course) the' 'unsophisticated

awr,JTTy'w"vN-V-

A OANXINU FACTORY,

With Every PosIblo Advantage and
Facility Why Cannot Hillsboro

Have Onef

Have any of our enterprising business
men thought of the great benefit that"
could be,derivcd from a canning factory,
located in HiUsboro ? Oar town certain-
ly would afford as great advantages to.
an Industry of this kind as couhl be
found anywhere. Fruits and Vegetables,
Such as are wanted for canning purposes,
grow here in great varlnty and abundance,

and owing to the peculiar adapta-
tion of our soil and climate, are almost a
never-failin- g crop. Enough vegetables
go to waste in our gardens every year to
supply a large factory to its fullest capac-
ity. Thousands and thousands bfibuah-el- s

of fruit of every variety rot upon the
ground during every season becanse'Hhe
market price at that time does not repay
the expense of handling. By taking
care of these products of our gardens
and orchards through the instrumental-
ity of a canning factory they could be
carried over to the time of year when
warned by theoonsumer and good prices
realized by the seller.
, A factory of this kind could be built
and quite a large business dono on a,
comparatively small capital. As the
butlding would onlyTje used during the
summer season', J'whyl could it not be
cheaply constructed' and located near
Borne of our present factories and. steam.
power rented? A plant could thus be
established with a small outlay- - and in-

expensively operated and at the 'same
time give employment to a great. many
persons. The canning apparatus for a
large factory would probably not cost to
exceed $500 and the'entire product could
most likely be sold right' at home to our
own wholesale groceries, which, do a
very large business in canned goods and
would be mutually advantageous, in the
great saving of frieghts to each in the
placing of the goods in the hands of the
consumer.

We are informed that aj Ru&selville,
a small village in Brown county, a com-

pany was organized with a limited capi-- ,

tal and a factory started last year with a
daily capacity of 2,500 cans and the pe-

cuniary results ttt-r-e very satisfactory.
Their canning outfit cost them about
$300. For tomatoes they paid 35 cents
per 100 pounds. This wonld bo 21 cents
per bushel and we learn that the ield
in that locality was not less than 200 and
as high as 535 bushels of tomatoes to the
acre and witli no greater cost in cultiva-
tion to the producer than would have

tfieen the sarnonumbeV of acres in corn,
hmd the prices paid realized the producer
from $42 to $112 per.acre for his labor.
xne itusseiivnie company expects to
plant forty acres in tomatoes this year
and double the capacity of their factory,
as they sold every can of their last year's
product and had the money deposited
to their credit in bank by the first day
of November.

The great advantages in this business
are that small capital only is required
and the output is quickly converteu into
cash. When we cunsider the matter we
find that our town and county are greatly
in want of an enterprise 'of this kind.
Let the canning factory be built and the
voice of the "truck farmer" will be heard
upon our hills and in our valleys and
truck farming has been the recognized
need of this locality for many years.

College and Conservatory Notes.

. Miss Nellie Warson. Roy Warson,
John Upp, Willoughby Barrere, A. H.
Davis, Blanche Shepherd,C. E.Holladay,
Chas Swartz and Luna Hiestand come
daily from home.

Miss Effie Wright- - entered Monday
for vocal music and literary studies.

The debating sections now make four
good societies. They meet Thursday
night to discuss tho question, "Resolved,
That the Republicans will elect the next
President of the U. 8.

Prof. Ealy's large class in penmanship
fifty students now meets' in the chapel

hall at 2:55. Visitors are cordially wel-

comed in this class or in any class of the
school at all times. ;

Miss M. Blanche Henry, of Red Oak,
Brown county, will enter.next week for

" ' ' 'Normal studies. -

Sylvester Molar, a' bright young stu-

dent from Buford,. is uow'on tbo sick
list, but expects to be ready for work
next week. ;'

The enrollment is the; largest the
school has yet attained, with a number
of others yet to enter. '.'

Miss Jennie Martin, A. Vf. Evans, R.
E.' Boyle and Wilber Peddipid are the
new students from Brown county ; John
Hughes, C. G. Fulton and Mary F. Hite
from Adams. ,

"

Whlteoak; is the bannevr township.
There are fifteen students from there.

The Isdies and gentlemen' in the elo-

cution class will learn to wield the
Indian club.

Misses Sudle Roads, Mary F. Hite and
Lizzie Ervin are taking shorthand.

Tom Watts, Leslie Miller, Cornelia
Watts, Fannie Grablll and Elsie Roads
represent Marshall township.

Psychology is Droving a most interest-
ing study and the class is one of the
largest of the schooL

Time 'is Money.

If youwant to know the correct time
rt any time and be on time all the time
buy one of those chesp but perfect

watch qr clock of' a' W fgivir TluuwA-- a

jftaaiftfr'4 WshwasMtt sjtdJflMlar.
.& .W. ..i - l k viJi

?V

Tnairnrs or Real EijUUv
, Catbarine'.W. and Joiej&irtaCoilins
to Sarah W. Calvert, 2 lots In JrUjlsbofo,
flood. '"s "V s
. --CatharlneW; and 'Josephine'-Cojlln- s

to At R. 8elty, lot In Hillsboro, S00.
Wm. H Glenn and wife to Reed S.

Fenaer, 0 acre in Liberty township,
$100. ' ;4'

"Grace, Jas. K. and Fannie A. Binder
to;W. J. York, 2J acres

"
in Greenfield,

$1,200. ,

O. K. Pulse toJsorence"E. Pulse, 40
acres, DodsontbwnBhip, $1 and other
considerations. - ,,,,--,

Carey A. Michael and wife .1o? Ism a
Troth, 18 acres, Union township, $1,600.

0('rt. Pulse, .administrator of Isaac
Holmes, to O. E. Duraenil, 40 acres,
UnibnlownslJji,$400.25.
"EminiD. tod Jolin W. Graham-'t- o

Rachel McCrosson, lot in Lynchburg,
4&). . - ..-- '
Ji D. W. Spargur and wife to J. W.

Clark and H. D. Waddell, 2 lots in Hills- -

boro, $1,000.
,Petet,A. Hughey and wife to Chas. Y.

Patton,-6- l acres Paint township, $1,800.
Johannah Keegau to B.r F. and Mary

Bond, 40( acres, Maaison township,
$1,402.20. -

J6un O'Connell and wife to Wm. H.
Brown and A. C. Hadley, lot in Hills-
boro, $110. ..

Maggie Evans to Alvin Sanders, part
of lotjn Leesbnrg, $12.

H. H. Redkey, executor of the will of
Jab. C. McNeil? to Rebecca A. Limes and
Jos. A. McNeil, 111 acres, Concord
township, $l,5fl0,"

E.-- Squtera and wife toC. B. Fred,
lot in Greenfie.d, $350.
..John O'Connell and wife to Enos W.

'Wood, lot in Hillsboro, $100.
H. C. Parrott to J. Frank Wilson, lot

S1.0G0.
Jos, Schwartz and wife to Andrew

Schwartz, guardian of Cora M. Schwartz,
Jots in Lynchburg, $475.

Jas. W. Davis to John W. Townsend,
low in Lynchburg, $1,000.

J. S. Smart to S. A. Weaver, 114 acres,
Jackson township, $2,600.

Christopher Smart and wife to S. A.
WaXVr,J?3acn'B'JacksontownsliPi$"00.

C. V. 8utart to S..A Weaver, 3U acres.
Jackson township, J700. .

' , r, MAYOR'S XOURT.1 .

pra Pierson, colored, was before his
Honor on Tuesday afternoon on tho
charge of disturbing the peace and good
order of the. village. Tom's cow got
into Dick Dodsbu's yard, and the prose-
cution averred that when Tom went to
drive her home he became very abusive
td "members of 'Doasoti's famil and
flourished, a . revolver. , ,T.owJs. .witnesses
claimed that his remarks were addressed
wh'6lly to the cowj but' Mayor Dawson,
came to the conclusion thata gentleman
'who would talk to a cojv in such a man-npji- n

tho presence of ladies ought to
pay the penalty and fined Thomas $25
and the costs. ,

Another case from the East Eud was
that of Mai Kittrell, colored, charged

ith disorderly conduct, the offense bo-it.- g

the kicking in of the door of a disrepu-
table den kept bywo white women of
decidedly shady character, Laura Van-&n- t

and Annie Wiley. The Mayor gave
Mai, "who also goes by the name of
"fcquint," a fine of $5 and costs for not
tearing the whole mansion down.

' 'Notice !

The stockholders of the Superior Loan
and Building Association are hereby no-
tified to attefld. the regular meeting on
Saturday' evening, April 16th, 1892, at
7:50 o'clock, for the purpose of voting
upon the proposed amendment to the
constitution. The amendment provides
that the Association shall make no loans
on personal security.
' All members are requested to be pres-
ent. Albert Matthews, Sec'y.

I Unclaimed Letters.
I Llat of nnolatmed letters remaining In tna

font-offi- st UUlaboro, April lttb, 1892.
Bell Ben Coaradrz Dona
Only Lewla Hnnter John
Delaney George . McKce Willard
Elliott Jet t , , .MooreTomaa

. Btronp Frank
J V leaae aay aaveruaed letter! in oamutf for

the abuva.' -- Kbskisb Oakkos, P. M.
I -
. . Marriage Licenses.

Robert Harris and Helen B. Strain.
S, P. Cox and Fannie Q. Depoy.

' Geo. Shields and Emma Wisecup.

,CAt
.tV-- t

I We take great pleasure

14 l. -v- -v Cftl

WILL GRADUATE,

Under tho ProTlolnng of the Boxwcll
BUI.

The Sncoeiifdl Applicant! nt tlio Flrt
; Examination.

The following eight pupils of the com-

mon schools were succesful in the first
examination held by the Board of Ex-

aminers under the Boxwell Liw and
will receive their diplomas on the first
Saturday in June provided they comply
with the other provisions of the bill:
L."E. Fenner, A. T. Link, H. H. Hen-
derson, John Sollars, Will Thompson,
Leila Smith, A. T. Landess and Carr
Stratton.

Eleven others who appeared for tho
examination failed to meet the require-
ments.

Whatever may be the cause of blanch-
ing, the hair may be restored to its origi-

nal color by the use of that potent
remedy, Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer.

Did you get
Any of those Great
Bargains
We sold last week
In Carpets,
Curtains and Mattings?
If not,
Come this week.
We will sell you
A Better,
A Cheaper,
A Prettier
Carpet or
Pair of Curtains
Than any other house
In Hillsboro.
Try it once.

1PECIAL SAL!

THIS AND NEXT WEEK.

LACE CURTAINS-49- c, 65c, 75c,
85c. $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and $2 25
per pair. These are special prices for this
and next week if they will last that long.

BED SPREADS Honoy Cvmb
Quilts, 45c to 65c. Crochet Quilts, 75c,
J35c and Si'." Marseilles Patterns, $1 25,

$1.50 and $2. These are all very hand-

some patterns and extra cheap.
LADIES' SHOES Biggest bar

gain ever offered in shoes $1 49 per
pair. Get a pair before the) 're gone

KID GLOVES-Do- n't forget what
we said last week as long as they last,
we will sell Cream Kid Gloves at 29c.
A Laced Undressed Kid (black
only) at 69 cents.

A 5 Hook in browns, tans and grays
nt 75 cents, that is cheap at $1.00.

Mousquetaires, lengths, un-

dressed kid, browns, tans and grajs, 89
cents. Sells everywhere at $1 25.

Keep your eye on our ads. We w ill
have something desperate to offer you
from time to time here.

Charles Richards,
17 North High Street.

ra:ii.fii:ftki

This GREAT COUGH CUKE, this suc
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold'by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
hare a COUGH, HOARSENE&S or LA
GRIPPE, it will cure you promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING'
COUGH, use it quietly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait,
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and $t.oo. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS
PLASTERS. Price, 25c. '

in notifying our friends

1

-v, fcf! V--- 4' "tit- .I'- ......": J.H.I1)
r- -v k. ,,,

mmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmms.

REMOVED!
and the public1 in general that owing to our largely
increased business we 'found' that our late quarters
were entirely too small and inadequate, and have been
compelled to remove to our present storeroom, where
we have the choicest selection of Foreign and Domestic
Woolena in this market.

We call especial attention to the fact that our
Woolens are entirely new, and that we have no shop-
worn stock.

MARTIN & WEDDING
"The" Merchant Tailors,

No, 3G West Main Street, opp. Parker House.

The four
Official Reports,
U.S. Govern't. Bulletin No. to 5
Canadian Gov't.Bulletin No. tiOhio Food Commission, an
N. J. Food Commission, snow

Cleveland's
Baking Powder

. strongest of all ;

pure cream of tartar powders
yielding (average) 12.87 percent,
carbonic acid gas.

754 Scientific American, after?
most careful examination of the.
OfficiaPfoports, says: " The sham-
ing Cleveland's makes, compared
with all theprincipal brands, isxwdk
as toput it emphatically at the Aes&

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bargains in Clothing, Hats, and Shoes,,

at the lieu Hive.
m

Ladies' fine Shoes aud Oxford Slippers- -,
at tho Bee Hive.

RO03IS wanted, iwir the College, foe.
students. Address Box N.

$1.00 wilt buy the bent steel spectselesr-a- t

F. EMMBRLtxa'sw.

If von want a suit ol Clothes yoa can.
cave money by buying them at the. Bet.
Hive.

Good goods and low prices at the Bee
Hive Store, North High Btreet, opposite
the Court House.

Two small farms well improved near
town, will sell at low prices or exchange
for town property. II. D. Davis.

Fon Rent Two business rooms or
South High street. Iuquire of

M. M Lillky, East Main street
.

Oats and corn, an ample supply of the1
old reliable Burkio Super Phosphate
and Ohio Seed Makpr constantly on hand"

y Jamks Ki.ece, Agent.
m .

Wanted Cabinet makers. Steady
employment at eood wages. Address..The J.s-o-. M. Waddki, Mf'o Co.,

Greenfield, O,
L. M. Johnson, agent for MoConmck-ligh- t

steel binders, wants all partietr
needing repairs for same from this placeto furnish him with list at once, so as to-b- e

sure to have them in time.

House For Bent.
Apply at this ofiice.

Seed Oats
At Richards & Ayres Mill.

Money to Loan
On real estate. W. K. Macket C-o-

Free.
A Ball and Bat or a Spangarana eiver.away whh every Child's or School Bus's:

suit ut I. A. Feibel's.

House For Sale.
Eight-roo- house on East Walntitstreet.. In cood repair. Largo lot, weltwatered. For Bale cheap. Inquire- - ofA. Harman, agent.

Hone's .History of Ohio.
vi!ia,ve.re8llmed 8ncy of above work..Will deliver books to all subscribers uEtake new subscribers at old rates. Callat my office and examine work.

C. H. COLLMSI. .

For Sale Cheap.
Sixty-nin-o acres good land near Berrr-vill- e,

0. ; also 25 acres five miles south-
east of Hillsboro. For particulars call,on or address W. T. miannok,.

Folsom, Ohiov

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
A fine new line of elegant and artisticwall papers now open and ready for thespring trade at Bowles store. Persons'expecting to paper should make theirselections early and secure the bannerbefore the rush.

Probate Conrt.
An order to sell notes was issnert tim.

,Mary A. Smith, executrix of the estate:
'of Alexander Smith.

Chas. VanZant, guardian of the esrater
of Harry R. VanZant and others, filed,
inventory.

Andrew Swarfs, guardian of CoraMajr
Swartx, filed his first and final account.

W. N. Bean, administrator of tb
estate of Charlotte Duckwall, filed bill of-sa-le

of personal property.
Wm: H. Budn, administrator with wilE

annexed of the estate of Tnos. A. Buss.filed inventory.
W. B. Livrey was appointed admlair

tratorofthe estate o( Jos. W. Swearings
Jos. W. Hatcher, executrix of Peter

Hatcher, filed inventory, and an onlee
issued to him to sell personal property
at private sale.

W. E. Dlehl, guardian of Eugene Pto-rotta- nd

othersfiled inventory.
Maguie Evans appointed guardian eC

Frank L. and Bertha EvaiiB,
Lucinda Milner was declared an ins.

becile and Joel T. Wright was appoint
guardian.

Last will and testament of Elizabeth.
Simpson filed,

Thos. O. Elliott filed first accouat r
aummisiraior 01 Edward Elliott,

W. H. uuuii, uuminietrator of T. M--

t,J

Bunn, filed appraisement ol partatrmbis t
assets of late firm of T. A. Bunn3 QtmL 1 5

Jas Roids, guardian of Wither Holne- -,
X

filed flatt account... .-- 4 . v A
JIAfr.vmn l,thii w

. .
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